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INTRODUCTION: 

One of the major causal agents in food poisoning is Staphlococcus 

aureus. ,1J~his gI'E!.m-posi tive organism flourishes in mEny foods; 

especially marnmalian proteins such as meat or milk (4). For this 

reason, foods with a milk and egg base ( cream pie fillings for 

example) are often responsible for outbreaks of food poisoning. 

'-'t 1-1 . ed t t f 50-120°F. to mult';plv .) alJJ..l ococc~ ne a empere;. ure range 0 ..... oF 

well. ThEl temperatures in most home kitchens fall into this 

temperature ro.nge. Host refrigerators are kept belon 500 F. and 

so should be comparatively safe storage places. Niller and Smull (3) 

found ""hat the more quickly cream pie fillings w·ere eooled below 
o 50 F., the lower the bacterial count. 

IJ;he house.ufe runs tho greatest risk of food poj.soning when 

she prepares large quantites of food whieh must be stored for some 

time before eonsum:;:)tion. 

Commercial fcod handlers must take greater prccautions than 

the housc,dfe as they are almost alrra;:rs dealing Hi tIl large quanti tes 

of food and are servi:'1g h:.rge numbers of people. 

In t: is )I'ojeet, cream pie fillings ,.rill be stud.ied. To lessen 

expem~e, dry, skim milk ,.-ill be used. ;'Ial}:er and Ha:t~mon (5) show·ed 

tha"c; the rate of [;TOlr~h of Staphlococcus aureus was the same in 

skim f.1ilk as in uhole milk. 



l].'h8 problem of ~his !.Jroject h; to determine what types of 

b .j. , '1 ~ d' . ~. II' ( ac l. erl3 ere CO::>1r,colL.y Ioun ll1 crean III e I1. lngs lThiCll h2-ve 

been ~JrciJare(l under QI'dir..ary ,,;ani t<lry c:md.i tionG L::. a ~:lome 

ki tchen), B.nd to se'.) hOl'~ often ste.phlococci are present. If 

sta:phlococci are round, ~·re ..,ill :'lote 1·;hon t,~e~l ,I'Ere first 

found. 

Crea.m pie fillings nore !)mde fran a ;;,tandard recipe E'vnd placed 

in six-inch custaxd cUliS. The six-inch nize was chosen so as to 

be large enough to :3ir.mlc'.te an actuc::.l J;lie, yet small enough to 

cut em-rr. on the ar:J.ount or filling necessary for caell one. As 

the filling 1ms the :product beine tested, no crust .as used. 

All fil] ing8 1·;ero p:'cpared in a home kitchen and stored there

either on the count8r or in the refrigera.tor. 

T·.-TCYlty-four hOtn~s after )reparation, approxiDc:.i;ely one-fourth 

of the filling was removed, mixed together, Gnd a m:J.all :"Jortion 

of t>is sDcared on an <lger ~)li.lte. This procedure ,·ras repo2.ted 

at i'orty-eight and at soventy-tlw hours. 

A:ny grouth or:. tlw plo,t os Has transferred to agar slants and 

incubated forty-eight hours. Slidos 1fere Clade of the colonies 

2.nd trec.ted:;-i th Gram stain. '1'he slides were,:lc ... ced under a 

nicroscc)e and observed as to form, grouping, and Gram reaction. 

The resul to were Oll-;ercd on the chart found in t~~e section of 

thi~3 parer ":Results and Discue;)ion". 

Grow·ths 1vhich Hn:::-e found to be fungi '"ere dincD.rded. 



t cup sugar 

1/6 tap. sIal t 

2 T. corn starch 

RECIPES USED IN EXPERIMZNT: 

Cream Pie Filling 

1-1/8 cup milk, scalded 

1 egg yoll:, beaten 

t tsp. vanilla 

3/8 T. but.ter 

Mix dry ingredients. Add scalded milk and cook over medium direct 

heat until mixture boils. Boil one minute. Add half' the hot 

mixture to the beaten egg yolk slowly. Combine this "ri th the rest 

of the hot mixture. Cook over hot (simmering) water for three 

minutes. Remove from heat and add butter and vanilla. 

Meringue 

1 egg white 

1/8 tsp. cream of tartar 

2 T. sugar 

Beat E!gg white and cr08111 of tartar until foamy. Add S1J.r;ar, one 

tablespoon at a time, beating veIl after each addition. Beat until 

stiff perucs are formed. Spread completely over filling and bake 

at 400
oF. for eight minutes. 



;:C_~SUL'l'S AIm DISCUS~)ION 

StaI)hlococcal o:;:-galumus I-Tore found in eight of the hrelve 

trials. Contamination occurred in the some l1umb,er of c,)vered 

trials e,S uncovered. In only ono instance, houever, did the 

orgc:misrr. a~;:'Jear in twenty-four hours in tho covered trials. 

In t c uncovered tri[tls, t!1C orC~,-~J:lisw ~-Ta:3:)resent <:"fter ti·renty

fOUl' hours in tln.'eo of tl18 four times it a:xpeured. One of tho 

Ci,):lt trials yieldod a Gram-negative Stallhlococcus, \~hile the 

seven other colonier; of ::.ltap:b-.lococci vTere Grem-positi vee 

Stal~hlococcus a;).geared in three of the four trials in lf~lich 

the r.10ringue uas glaced directly- on 't. e hot filling 2nd baJ:od. 

It Llso a1);,)eared in tbree of the Zour trials il: vThich t~:c meringue 

lias ~~}1[~C0d 011 co010<l filli~1C; c~!l(i CJ:el1 ba...lced. Stapxllococcus 

occurred iE tuo out of four trials i:1 vlhicll no merinc:ue 11":18 used. 

Flore trials iTould hc,ve to be run to see if this difference is 

significant. 

Staphlobacillus occurrod iL three 0:;:' the six uncovered trails, 

and in three of the six covered trials. Di:plobacillus occurred 

only once - in an uncovered trie.l. Streptococcus occurred t1'l'ice 

once in a covered trial, and. once in an uncovered trial. 

Contauination occurrod as often in refl'iGcrated trails as 

in tho unrefrigoratod ones. However, tile orGanism did "lot show 

Ul) as soon in the refrigerated trials, indice.tin.[;' that t:1C lower 

storage temperature retarded the GTo1'rth of the bacteria. 

The results of 'chis Gxperioent aTe tabulated in chart form 

on the hTO follovring -"'-'OECS. 



LJ .. CliC;C . '-'-'; U;:GJ~J:J;,~;~; :8\.miW Ii: '~:'1E~) OF CIE:AJ:.f :)IE FI1.iLING 

.X~: ~~'j):.' ':/rCli:iLD mm;;n VAlUOUS C01;])rrI'I01JS 

24 HOURS 48 HOURS 

PR~";}?ARNrION AJ~l) STOR.,:,GE BAC'l\';RIAL mUll1 ... HI.0'l'ERIAL GRAJ.i 
li'OEM n:';AC'I'TOI FORI>I ~EACTIUJ 

Heringue on hot filling. Staphlococcus - Staphlococcus -
Stored on counter, uncovered. StreIltobacillus + Streptobacillus + 

Meringue on hot filling. iDiplobacillus + Diplobacillus + 

Stored in refrieer2tor, uncovered. Staphlococcus + Staphlococcus + 

No meringue on filling. ;Jtap'.lococcus + Staphlococcus + 
Stored on counter, uncovered. 

1[0 weringue on filling. Streptobacillus + 
StorGd in refrigGrator, ullcovored. 

fkringue on cooled filling. Streptobacillus + Streptobacillus + 

~)torod on counter, uncovered. 

NerinGUc on cooled filling. 

~jtored in refriGerator, uncovered. ~)tr opt oc occus -. :3treptococcus + 

72 HOURS 

BACTbRIAL GRAJ.l 
rom.! mACTION 

Staphlococcus -
Streptobacillw: + 

Diplobacillus + 

:3taphlococcus + 

i 
I 

Staphlococcus + I 

! 

Streptobacillu + 

.:3to.pl::.1ococcus + 



24 lIom~3 48 HOUfiS 72 HOURS 
~~'L~L~~·'.I~.I?.;~TIOIJ i. JJ) ~Y.20~(AGl; 

B.ACrL,]UAL : ~ '"\ ~. 1, ~ 
1.:rllll.1·..1. J3.i~C'l'J,;IUAL GHAM Bi"-C rr:21l.IAL GlVJ,i 

~r1"\n'l't!r 11"~AcrrIC J }"'OIn~I iR}~ACTlm. POl.UtI R:G.itCTIOJ:: i.' V':"U'J. 

Merine;ue on hot filling. -)taphlococcus + Staphlococcus + Staphlococcus + 

Stored on counter, covored. 

Ncrineue on hot filling. Streptobacillus + Streptobacillus + Streptobacillus + 

~;tored in refrigerator, covered. 

No meringue on filling. :;treptobacillus + Streptobacillus + streptobacillus + 

Stored on counter, covered. 

No il[eringue on filling. ~-)trcptobacillus + Streptobacillus + 

stored in refrigerator, covered. Staphlococcus + Staphlococcus + 

Meringue on cooled filling. Streptococcus -
:ltorcd in rcfriger2tor, covered. Stet)· lococcus + 

l"eringue on cooled filling. 

Stored on counter, covered. Staphlococcus + StaI)hlococcus + 

----~- -- _. ---------



Tw'elve six-inch pies 1"er8 >,re})ared in this eX,'sriment. 

Four he.d. meringueL)laced directly on t: (; hot filling and 

ba:~13d.. Four had merinf:sile pL'_ced on cooled filling and then 

bak,sd. Four received no meringue. These 1"iOre utored both 

on the Gounter ami. ).11 t:c.e rcfrigerc.tor. Somo fillings were 

cov.3rcd; some were not. 

Samples iiere t<:;,'cen at tv;enty-four, forty-eight, ,md at 

scvonty-·tvlO hours. '~hc Gctl,,158 ,rcre observed Ior bacterial 

gI'01Tth. Stnphlococcus (the organism OflJrimary int~rest in 

tb.iD eX;,)(::rimcnt) 1faS found in ei~:ht of the t'h'el ve ~i;rials. 

Otb)r ol'G'c:.nisns -e)rc;:;ont in the fillil1es "[ere Stro:9tobacillus, 

Diplobacillus, 2nd. ~:3treptococcus. 



CONCLUSIONS 

The results of this project indicate that staphlococcal bacteria 

are common in the home and are a potential source of food poisoning. 

The tests run in this ex';'Jeriment only sholT that the organisms 

were present at certain times; not how many or the amount of toxin 

present. 

The results indicate that the product should not be kel:;t over 

twenty-four hours, and if kept, refrigeration should be used to 

retard the gTowth of the bacteria. 
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